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APPENDIX B

U.S. NUCLEAR REGULATORY COMMISSION
REGION IV

NRC Inspection-Report Nos. 50-498/92-15; 50-499/92-15

Operating Licenses Nos. NPF-76; NPF-80

Licensee: Houston Lighting & Power-. Company
'

P.O. Box 1700
Houston,-Texas 77251

Facility Name: South Texas Project (STP), Units 1'and 2

Inspection At: STP, Wadsworth,'Hatagorda County, Texas'

Inspection Conducted: June 8-12, 1992
.

Inspectors: D. R. Hunter, Senior Reactor Inspector, .0perational Programs
Section, Division'of Reactor Safety

J. E. Whittemore, Reactor Inspector,-Operational Programs
Section, Division.of Reactor Safety

M. X. Franovich. Reactor Inspector, Intern. Division of_ Reactor-
Safety

.W 2 - ~ f ||
Approved: M 1. P D ~7131/92

T. ' F."SretWa, Chief, Operational Programs D4te I
Sectior, Division of Reactor. Safety

'

Insoection S mmary.u

Insoection Conducted June 8-12. 1992 (Recort 50-498/92-15: 50-499/92-151-

Areas Inspected: Routine, announced inspection of the licensee's-plant
procedures and followup-of previously identified inspection findings.

-Results: Within the-two areas inspected, one violation was identified
involving an inadequate surveillance procedure. This_ violation identified
' weaknesses with the licensee's; procedure use and biennial review process ---

-(paragraphs 3.6 and 3.7)
,

The overall program and procedures regarding safety-related procedures.atLSTP -
appeared.to be acceptable with the exceptions noted below.

As-the result of a previously identified violation (NRC Inspection Report
50-498/88-68; 50-499/88-68) regarding the emergency operating
procedures (E0Ps), the licenseo committed to provide an overa" orocedure
enhancement program. This enhancement program was to encormaa 20Ps, alarm-
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response procedures, system operating procedures, and general operating
procedures. The licensee was continuing to pursue the upgrade of the plant
procedures at the time of this inspection. The completed enhancements of the ,

emergency, off-normal, and alarm procedures were noted to be a strength. .
'

However, a recent finding (refer to NRC Inspection Report 50-498/92-21; .

50-499/92-21) identified one example of a recently upgraded alarm response
procedure that appeared to lack detail. The completion of enhancements fur
the systems operating procedures and general operating procedures was -

schedulad for the end of 1993. Other procedures (e.g., maintenance and i

surveillance procedures) were not included in this enhancement program. The ,

licensee will verify adequacy of these procedures through pror.edure use and i

the routine biennial review process. .

A weakness was noted regarding procedure field change revisions._ The
inspectors determined that the established document control system presented a
potential for operating the facility with unapproved procedure revisions. .

(paragraph 3.8)

A weakness was also noted regarding the method of revising procedures
rasulting from plant modifications. In this regard, the potential exists that
all ncocedures, requiring a revision as the result of a modification, may not
be revised. (paragraph 3.9)

Summary of Insoection Findinast

Violation (498/9215-01) Inadequate surveillance procedure (paragraph 3.6)c
.

The status of previously identified inspection findings are listed in io
'

paragraph 2.
&
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1. ERSONS COR]A(lEQ

elf

*C. Ayala, Supervising . Engineer, Licensing
H. Bergendahl, Manager, Technical Services

*W. Blair, Manager, Staff. Training
*C. Bown;an, Corrective Action Group Administrator
*W. Carter, Senior Staff Consultant

*M. Chakravorty, Executive Director, Nuclear Safety Review Board
*F. Comeaux, Independent Safety Engineering Group
J. Cook, Supervisor, Nuclear Systems
R. Dally, Engineer, Licensing
H. Danhardt, Operationt Support Group ~ -

*D. Denver, "anager, Nuclear Engineering
'

*R. Hamilton, Supervisor., Flant Operations Support Procedures Group
*R. Hernandez, Manager, Design Engineering
W. Humble, Division Manager, Plant Programs

*W. Jurp, Manager, Nuclear Licensing
D. League,- Manager, Plant Engineering
J. Lovell, Director, Nuclear. Generation Project

*B. McLauchlin, Owners Representative
*T. Meiniche, Acting Manager, Planning and Assessment
T. Morris, Operations Support Group
G. Parkey, Plant Manager
R. Rehkugler, Director, Quality Assurance

*J. Sharpe, Manager, Maintenance
*D. Wohleber, Director, Records Management Section and Administration
*W. Wood, Senior Staff Consultaat

Other licensee technical and administrative personnel were contacted during
the inspection.

,

*0enotes the individuals attending the exit meeting conducted on June 12,
1992.

2. FOLLOWUP ON PREVIOUSLY IDENTIFIED INSPECTION FINDINGS (92701 and 92702)-

The inspectors reviewed the licensee actions associated with previously
identified inspection findings to ensure the matters were adequately
addressed.

.
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2.1 (Closed) Inspectien Followuo item (498/886G-01: 499/8868-01): Uparade
i th_g 51P E0Ps IEn;arcency 00eratina Proceduresl to Revision lA of the

Westinohouse Owners Group (WOG) Emeroency Resoonse Guidelines ( BGS). the-

LOP Writers Guide anf the E0P Devalooment Reouirements

This item identified the need to upgrade the E0Ps to correct technical and
human factors defici:ncies and to incorporate administrative controls.

The inspectors performed a review of four E0Ps against the lic.ensee's revised
E0P development requirements. Also reviewed were the plant-specific technical
guidelines, the controlled setpoint _ document, the deviation documentation, and
Prccedure OPOP01-ZA-0016, "E00 Writer's Guide." The detailed results of this
review cre contained in Sect'.an 3.3 of this report. Acceptable compliance of
the E0Ps with the licensee's new requirements has been attained.

2.2 (Closed) ViolatioD__(49326868-02: 499/8860-02): Inadeoyate Emeroency .

Operatina Procedures

This violation identified the licensee's failure to have adequate procedures
for the preparation, review, verification, and validation of the E0Ps.

An evaluation of tha licensee's response to this violation w6s issued in NRC
Inspection Report 50-498/90-21; 50-499/90-21. This evaluation identified that
the licenree's E0P Enhancement program and a planned quality assurance audit
had not been completed. This item was left open pending further NRC nyiew.

During this inspection, the inspectors noted that the licensee had developed
and implemented plant-specific ECP technical quidelines (EOP-Ts), which had
not been available during the initial E0P inspection (NRC Inspection
Report 50-498/88-68; 50-499/88-68). The inspectors reviewed this document and
determined that it was technically acequate. The inspectors also reviewed
Pro:edure OPOP01-ZA-0016, "E0P Writer's Guide." and Procedure OPOP01-ZA-0017,
"EOP Revision and Implementation." The inspctiors determined that these
procedures had satisfactorily implemeated the requirements of the regulations
as well as the standards to which the licensee had committed (e.g., Regulatory
Guide 1.33 and NUREG-0899). Document reviews and personnel interviews
provided assurance that the enhancement program for the E0Ps and the
licensee's own quality assurance audit (90-03) of the program had been
complated. As addressed in Section 3.3 of this report, the inspectors
verified that four E0Ps adhered to the technical, administrative, and human
factor guidcnce offered in these guidance documents.

2.3 (Closed) Ins 9ection Followun Item (498/8868-06:499/8868-06):
Environmentai Study for E0P Local Operator Actions Durina Post-Accident

Conditions

This ittm involved the need to have a specific general area study performed
fcr expected post-accident environmental conditions (radiation and
temperature) in areas that required the performance of operator actions.

. - . . - . .-- -
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In response to this item, the licensee generated a station problem report
(SPR 88-0435) and performed a comprehensive analysis for environmental
conditions. Specifically, E0P Technical Guidelines, Volume 111 Section 6.0,
contained subsections for each E0P, which had an estimatea total dose for each
local action performed. These dose calculations were determined using worst-
case dose projections and estimated times from the E0P validation process.
Radiation doses were reevaluated for outside the reactor containment
building (RCB) following a postulated loss-of-coolant-accident (LOCA) event
and a steam generator tube rupture (SGTR) event. The t0CA and SGTR scenarios
appeared to have used the appropriate source terms as bounded by the
conditiens and assumptions of the Updated Final Safety Analysis Report (UFSAR)
and Technical Specifications (TE).

The inspectors noted several E0Ps that would result in elevated radiation "

doses to operators performing local actions in the plant. This finding was
discussed with licensee personnel who responded that these situations were -

dispositioned by a requett for action (RFA). The inspectors noted that,

RFA 90-0617 was initiated when the licensee's preliminary surveys indicated
that several local operator actions required by E0Ps could cause an operator
to receive a radiation dose that exceeded Environmental Protection Agency and
NRC guidelines for emergency exposure limits. The engineerirg analysis
initiated by the RFA indicated that the dose rates were within guidelines for
emergency exposure limits except for the area in the vicinity of the steam
generator power operated relief valves. These dose rates were lowered to
within the guidelines by restricting the time spent in the area of these
valves. The inspectors noted that the appropriate change to the E0P was
performed. The assumptions and calculations to support the licensee's 1

conclusions appeared to be justified and well documented.

Ambient room and cubicle conditions (i.e. excessive heat or humidity versus
time in the area) were also evaluated for accessibility for the performance of
lwal actions. These environmental surveys were performed during the E0P
validation walkdown process and were recosded through a walkdown checklist ;

provided in Procedure OPOP01-ZA-0017, " Emergency Operating Procedure Revision *

and Implementation." t

3. PLANT PRQH RURES (427001

The inspectors reviewed and evaluated selected procedures to verify that the
procedures and procedure changes were in conformance with appropriate
requirements and were technically adequate. The inspectors verified that the
procedures at work stations were up-to-date and acceptable. The inspectors
also reviewed the procedure enhancement program that had been_ initiated, in
part, as the result of past NRC identified procedure discrepancies. The
commitment to provide a procedure enhancement program was the result of-a
response to an NRC Notice of Violation (letter dated February 14, 1989). The
procedure enhancement program commenced in May 1989, and is scheduled to be ,

completed by December 31, 1993. The enhancement program encompassed the E0Ps,
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off-normal procedures, selected system operating procedures, and general
operating procedures.

The procedures reviewed are listed in the Attachment to this report.

3.1 Administrative Procedures

The inspectors reviewed selected administrative procedures that-were
established to control the plant procedures program to ensure that these
procedures addressed the license requirements.

This review indicated that the licensee had decided that maintenance,
surveillance, and calibration procedure. could be verified acceptable through
use and, therefore, did not require additional enhancement activities. The
licensee also decided that for procedures which had been performed
succes-'ully in the past, specific upgrade of the procedure to the latest -

format was not considered necessary. The licensee also considered that the
routire biernial procedure reviews and revisions would address the technical
requirements of the writer's guide (e.g., procedure adequacy, classification,
independent verification requirements, acceptance criteria, etc.) to ensure
fully acceptable procedures.

3.2 General Ooeratina Procedures (GOPs)

The inspectors reviewed selected general operating procedures (GOPs) to ensure
that these procedures were acceptable and addressed the licensee requirements.

The inspectors noted tilat while the licensee had included the GOPs in the-
procedure enhancement program, only one GOP (0P0P03-ZG-0005, " Plant Startup_ to
100%," Revision 0) had completed the enhancement process at the-time of this
inspection.

No discrepancies were identified during this review.

3.3 Emeroency Operatina Procedures (EOPsi'

The inspectors assessed the technical content, administrative attributes, and
human factor elements of the E0Ps. This assessment was performed by
evaluating the programmatic administrative process for, developing, revising
and implementing E0Ps. The documents and procedures reviewed for compliance
to regulations and adherence to standards included:

Westinghouse Owners-Group Emergency Response Guidelines (ERG), lowo

Pressure Version

STP Plant Specific E0P Technical Guidelines (E0P-T)o

STP Controlled Plant-Specific E0P Sotpoint Documento

. - . . - - -
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Procedure OPOP01-IA-0016, " Emergency'0perating Procedure Writer's Guide"-o
.

Procedure OPOP01-ZA-0017,_" Emergency. Operating Procedure Revision ando

Implementation"

o STP E0P Deviation Documentation
,

3.3.1 ERGS and E0P-Ts

Since the initial E0P inspection (NRC Inspection Report 50-498/88-68
50-499/88-68), the licensee had developed plant specific technical guidelines
that were issued as E0P-Ts. These guidelines followed the format of the ERGS
and contained the documentation of all deviations between the ERGS and the
E0P-Ts.

The Westinghouse Owners Group (WOG) had issued Revision Ib to the ERGS in-. .

March 1992; however, the licensee had .not yet incorporated this revision, lAs -
a result, the inspectors evaluated conformance of- the E0Ps with-Revision 1A of
the WOG ERGS.

The inspectors reviewed four of the procedure-specific' guidelines, the
associated E0P-Ts, ard '%9 existing E0Ps to confirm that-the E0Ps could be
referenced back to the ers group ERGS.

From the sample _ reviewed, the inspectors evaluated each deviation of the-
E0P-Ts from the ERGS. Each step, which deviated from the ERGS, contained
information on the specific technical, administrative, or human performance
reason that had resulted in the deviation. The majority of the documented
deviations were the result of physical differences between the model plant
design used for developing the ERGS.and-the STP plant . design.

The inspectors concluded that the deviations from the: ERGS noted,in the E0P-Ts
were valid and the-justification for the deviations was sufficient.

3.3.2 Setpoint Document for Emergency Operating Procedures-

The inspectors reviewed the E0P Setpoint-Document and the corresponding _ .-

values referenced in the E0Ps and E0P-Ts. Specifically,. several selected E0P
setpoints were audited to verify applicability -and accuracy. . Also,L the -
inspectors reviewed the control process for changing setpoints.in.the E0Ps

Selected setpoints for auxiliary feedwater (AfW) flow, residual heat
removal- (RHR)1 service entry conditions, and reactor vessel water level .(RVWL)
were reviewed. Setpoints for these' selected systems appeared to-be .
conservative and were in-accordance;with the licensee's TS and the UFSAR. For
example, Procedure OPOP05-E0-EC33, ."SGTR Without' Pressurizer Pressure
Control," referenced AFW flow requirements at a minimum value of 576 gpm. The
inspectors reviewed the setpoint-document and confirmed that the licensee-had
properly used the most _ limiting value for the analyzed steam-generators.

_. _ _ _ ____; . - _ _ . _ _ . . _ . _ . __
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Additionally, upgrading of setpoints through design change notices (DCNs)
appeared to function well. For example, DCN JD-00788 increased the setpoint
for the RVWL from 20 to 85 percent because STP incorporated a Combustion
Engineering RVWL system which performed a similar function to that of the
Westinghouse reactor vessel level indicator system. The E0Ps that relied on
vessel level indication from the RVWL system, were appropriately changed to
the new DCN value. In addition, the P,VWL setpoint change was appropriately
justified.

The licensee's method and control for revising setpoints were sufficient. The
licensee used the VE-PR0bi computer system to revise setpoints in the E0Ps.
Systematic change to all E0Ps that referenced a revised setpoint was performed
by use of this computer "firmware" package. When questioned on quality
assurance, the licensee responded that the "firmware" was quality assured by
the vendor. In addition, E0P procedure changes had provisions to safeguard
against unsupported setpoints via the technical review checklist provided in .

Procedure OPOP01-7A-0002, " Emergency Operating Procedure Revision and
Implementation." .

3.3.3 E0P Preparation, Revision, and Implementation

The E0Ps were prepared in accardance with Procedure OPOP01-ZA-0016, "EOP
Writer's Guide." This procedure was a lower-tier department procedure that
implemented all station procedure writing requirements into a procedure
tailored to the unique E0P objectives and format. The inspectors determined
that the licensee's guidance for the preparation of E0Ps was sufficient and
superior to the preparation guidance that was in effect during the initial E0P
inspection.

The E0Ps were revised and implemented in accordance with Procedure
OPOP01-ZA-0017, "EOP Revision and Implementation." The inspectors noted that
Procedure OPOP01-ZA-0017 specified the entire review process for E0Ps. The
procedure specified requirements for the following:

Local action radiation dosa projectiono

Various page form:ttso
o |bikdown review
o Techn'ical review

Engineering reviewo

o Editorial review
In-plant validationo

o Simulator validation
o Simulator scenario validation

The inspectors determined that the procedure contained the attributes _ listed
in NUREG-0899 requireJ to attain sufficient review, verification, and-
validation in order to assure development of technically adequate procedures
and subsequent revisions. Procedure OPOP01-ZA-0017 also compared favorably
with the guidar.ce for review, verification, and validation contained in the

-

- - - . - - - .- -- , , -
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Executive Volume of the Owners Group ERGS, The inspectors concluded that the
E0P revision and implementation process was sufficient to result in the
issuance of technically adequate E0Ps that also contained the currently
acceptable administrative and human factor elements.

4 3.3.4 E0P Cevelopment Review

The inspectors reviewed the document control development packages for selected
E0Ps. These packages contained documentation to support all procedure
deviations from the E0P-Ts. This documentation provided the rationalization
for all procedure step deviations that were characterized as technical, human
factors enhancement, or administrative deviations. The majority of the
deviations noted could have been classified as either human factors
enhancement or administrative. This was appropriate since most of the
technical deviations should have been resolved in the evaluation of deviations
between the ERGS and the 'feensee's E0P-Ts.

'

.

The inspectors noted that there was no owners group ERG to support
Procedure OPOP05-E0-ES05. However, the licensee had developed an ERG in the
correct format, a plant specific E0P-T, and the E0P to address the specific
optimal recovery. The necessity to develop this procedure resulted from the
fire protection analysis performed by the architect engineer, which revealed a
high probability for a loss of letdown.

Based on the records review, the procedure development packages also contained
all the review, verification, and validation documentation required for the
development process. In addition, each package contained copies of field
changes that were currently in effect.

The inspectors noted that in the sample of E0Ps reviewed, all deviations from
the E0P-Ts had been identified, adequately addressed, and properly documented.
Also, procedure development packages contained all the proper review,
verification, and validation documentation. This documentation also indicated
that all review findings had been dispositioned to the satisfaction of the
reviewer identifying the anomalies. In addition, all field changes contained
in the packages had been properly reviewed and approved at the appropriate
management level.

The inspectors concluded that the E0Ps were being developed, implemented, and
revised in accordance with the licensee's process and was viewed to be a
strength.

3.4 Off-Normal and Alarm Response Procedures

The inspectors reviewed selected procadures for technical content and format
attributes to ensure the enhanced procedures were developed and implemented as
required. Document reviews and personr.el interviews verified that the
enhancement program for the off-normal and alarm response procedures was
completed.

_ _
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The licensee had decided to write the off-normal procedures in the dual-format
style, similar to the E0Ps. The procedures reviewed were well written and
comprehensive. The enhanced off-normal and alarm response procedures were
considered to be a strength in the overall procedure program.

3.5 System Ooeratino Procedures (SOPS)
i

The inspectors reviewed selected procedures for scope and content to ensure !

; the procedures were acceptable.

Document reviews and interviews confirmed that selected system operating
procedures were included in the procedure enhancement program. The licensee
had selected approximately 140 safety-related and important-to-safety and
reliability system procedures to be included in this pro ram. At the time ofu

,
- this inspection, 13 percent of the S0Ps had been through the enhancement
; program. .

3.6 Plant Maintenance Procedures (PMPs). Plant Surveillance Procedures
(PSPs). and Operatino Surveillance Procedures (0SPs)

2

,

Document reviews and personnel interviews by the intpectors determined that
the licensee had originally intended to include the OSPs within the procedure

e enhancement program. Two documents reviewed, which revised the scope of the
enhancement program, indicated that this group of procedures was still
scheduled for enhancement before the program's completion. However, licensee
personnel stated to the inspectors that the surveillance procedures would not
be included in the enhancement program because of a lack of human resources.

Maintenance and surveillance procedures were prepared in accordance with
Procedure OPGP03-ZA-0039. " Plant Procedures Writer's Guide." Review and,

approval were conducted in accordance with OPGP03-ZA-0002, " Plant Procedures,"
and procedure revisions were performed using both procedures.'

Through document review, the inspectors. determined that the writer's guidt
would provide uniform guidance to procedure writers necessary to attain
consistency in procedure content and format. A review also indicated that the
administrative plant procedures would result in adequate review, approval, an '
implementation of maintenance and surveillar.ce procedures.

The inspectors reviewed a total of eight maintenance and surveillance
procedures. These reviews focused on the technical adequacy of tha procedure
and the effectiveness of the review process. The procedures were judged to be
technically adequate and usable. The licensee had performed the required
reviews and had dispositioned findings to the satisfaction of the identifying
reviewer. The inspectors noted that there were three_different formats in use
for the procedures reviewed. However, the biennial review checklists required
procedures to be revised to the current accepted format. Some of the biennial
review checklists had identified procedures as not being in the correct format
and requiring revision. By comparing dates un reviews and procedures, the
inspectors determined that the required format revisions identified by the

. . _ . . _
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review process were not being accomplished. This issue is further discussed
in Section 1.7 of this report.

As a part of this procedure review inspection, the inspectors reviewed a
recent plant event, the automatic trip of the 10 component cooling water (CCW)
pump that occurred on June 8, 1992. The trip occurred during the performance
of OSP 1 PSP 03-CC-010, " Component Cooling dater Systems Miscellaneous Valve
Operability Test." The IC CCW pump autc natically started due to low CCW
header pressure and immediately tripped an overcurrent. The pump was declared
inoperable, TS 3.7.3 was entered, the event was documented in the logs, and a
maintenance service request was written to check the pump motor. The pump was
declared operable at 5:0S p.m. following completion of maintenance and
post-m.fntenance testing activities.

Procedures OSP 1(2) PSP 03-CC-0010, were established to provide a routine,
quarterly st "eillance of CCW system valve stroke operation. The specific *

testing activities performed on June 8, 1992, required both CCW Trains IA and
IC to be in operation. In order to provide adequate flows within the 1A and
1C CCW systems: the operators established an additional flow path via the
Train A RHR heat exchanger by opening the RHR heat exchanger CCW out'at valve l

'

(FV-4S31). The opening and closing of this valve was not ii.cluded in the OSP.
Upon stopping CCW Pump 1C, the 1A pump attempted to support the additional

3 flow requirements. However, the 1A pump could not support the additional
flows and the CCW header pressure decreased to below the CCW Pump IC automatic
start setpoint. When the operators returned the CCW Pump IC control switch to
the standby position, the pump restarted due to the presence of the automatic-
start signal. The pump motor circuit breaker immediately tripped on
"overcurrent" apparently because the restart attempt occurred during the motor
coastdown period.

The licensee immediately initiated Station Problem Report (SPR) 92-0243, to
determine the cause of the IC CCW pump tripping and to review the event for
generic concerns. The licensee was continuing to evaluate the event at the
time of this inspection.

This event revealed that Procedure OSPl(2) PSP 03-CC-0010 was inadequate, in
that the steps to establish and secure the additional flow path, concurrently
with starting and stopping the second CCW pump, were not included in the OSP.
While t'nis procedure had been performed numerous times in the past and was
being performed by operators that were quite familiar with the procedures, it
apparently had become a routine approach to procedure performance at STP for
operators to perform manual activities to compensate for procedure
inadequacies. There was evidence that the licensee was not aware that such
procedural inadequacies needed to be corrected by appropriate procedure
revisions.

Technical Specif'M on 6.8.1.a and Section 8.b of "ppendix A to Regulatory
Guide 1.33, requin < ; bat appropriate written prc:edures shall be established,
implemented, and ha.n*;,ned covering required surveillance activities. The
failure to providm en adequate surveillance procedure to perform this activity

- _ _ _ _ - .~ _- . . _
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is an apparent violation of Technical Specification 6.8.1.a (498/9215-01;
409/9215-01).

3.7 Biennial Review Process

Procedure OPGP03-ZA-0002, " Plant Procedures," established the requirement for
reviewing quality-related plant procedures on a periodic basis that did not
exceed 24 months. A checklist form was provided for the implementation and
documentation of the required review. Completed review checklistr were sent
to the records management section (RMS). This al bwed tracking of the

- procedure control group review process by the RMS. By maintaining a database,
' which contained the review status for all procedures, the RMS was able to

generate a list of all procedures requiring biennial review by a future
specific date. An advance notice, usually within 90 days, was issued to each4

affected department indicating the scheduled biennial review expiration date.
Therefore, management was informed of which procedures would require review .

due to their approach to the end of the 2-year cycle.

The database custodian assembled and prcvided information to the ins)ectors,
which showed that 25 procedures were past the review due date. Furtier review
indicated that 21 of the reviews were less than 90 days overdue, 2 were
greater than 90 days overdue, and 2 were greater than 180 days overdue.
Nearly half of the overdue reviews were the responsibility of engineering.
The inspectors reviewed about 40 active procedure development packages for all
tyHs of procedures. These reviews indicated that the licensee had conducti.J

'

the required technical and editorial reviews prior to procedure
implementation, it was also evident, based on the large number of trivolved
procedures, that most biennial reviews were being performed on time. The
biennial review for Procedure OPMP08-RC-0688, " Pressurized Relief Tank
Temperature C.libration," was identified as having een performed 147 days
late, but all other procedures that were reviewed by the inspectors had the
biennial reviews completed on time. It was the policy of the procedure
control group to notify the appropriate corporate vice president when a
required review was greater than 90 days overdue,

The insp:ctors were concerned that the biennial rev;ew process was not1

functioning to its full potential. During axtensive reviews of procedure3

development packages, the inspectors noted ' hat recommended action by
reviewers was not always being implemented. This was noted most during the-
review of the maintenance procedures. The biennial review form in
Procedure OPGP03-ZA-0002 contained la items to be checked which required a
justification for not revis ng the procedure if any response was checked "no."
Often, these responses were checked "no" and the reviewer had not recommended
revision or justified not revising the procedure, d.e licensee could not
provide amplifying information s s to what happened next in the process, it
cppeared that the recommendation to revise v leave-as-is would be enterad
into the licensee's database and lanwish. The inspectors noted on database
printouts that several procedures. scheduled for revision, were months and.

sometimes ver a year past due, in addition, proceJures were 'ound where
revision 4o a newer format had r.ot or. curred after a second biennial review had

- _ _
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identified the problem. This could explain the multiple procedure formats
ithat the inspectors noted within the plant maintenance procedures,

It appeared to the inspectors that plant management had not developed and
implemented fully adequate expectations related to the effectiveness of the
plant procedure biennial review program. This identified weakness was
discussed with licensee representatives for consideration.

3.8 Erg edure Field Chanae Revisio.nl

The licensee's temporary procedure change method was referred to as a field
change revision (FCR) and was detailed in Procedure OPGP03-ZA-0002. A FCR
required initial approval by a licensed senior reactor operator (shift
supervisor) followed by the approval of the plant or cognizant department
manager within 21 days. These signatures were 6ffixed to Sections 8 and C,
respectively, on the FCR form. During the review of procedure development'

.

packages, the inspectors checked the current status of FCRs in the development
packages. All packages checked contained properly approved FCRs.

Licensee personnel stated that any FCR which had n'ot been approved by the
plant or cognizant department manager within 21 days of the shift supervisor's
approval would not be considered a valid change. If these conditions
occurred, document control personnel would be required to remove the FCR from
all i.evel I controlled procedures. Level I controlled procedures were the
only procedures personnel could use to operate or maintain the plant. On
June 11,1992, t1e inspectors asked PJiS personnel how many FCRs were greater
than 21 days old without Section C approval (i.e., plant or cognizant
department manager). The database printout showed two FCRs in this category.
The inspectcts were informed that document control personnel had already
initiated corrective action to remove the FCRs or attain final approval.

In each unit control room, about 20 controlled procedures, which contained
field changes, were reviewed by the inspectors. The inspectors noted that, in
a majority of the FCR cover sheets, Section C had not been signed by the plant
manager or cognizant department manager. The five FCRs, which had been
signed, were E0Ps and represented about a third of all E0Ps checked. All of
the procedure FCRs checked by the inspectors had been in effect for at least
2 months and some longer than 2 years. The inspectors asked personnel on
shift how they could determine if the FCR was valid when Section C had not
been signed. Shift personnel stated that the document control group would
remove the FCRs that were invalid. The licensee also stated that they could
access the procndure tracking database to determine if the ICR was valid.

The inspectors concluded that the present document control system was not
fully comprehensive and offered a potential for operating the facility with
unapproved procedures. Although no examples of operating the facility with

3

unapproved procedures were identified, this potential is considered to be a
weakness. ,
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3.9 Revisions Reauired Due to Plant Modification

! The inspectors reviewed three modification packages that had been sent to
procedure writers for revision of any procedures that were affected by the

'

modification. Two of the modification packages were sent to the maintenance
support group. The requirements for procedure revisions were straight-
forward. One change required the creation of a maintenance procedure to
support a newly installed piece of equipment, and the other change required a
procedure revision to incorporate a new surveillance requirement on safety-
related batteries. The inspectors determined that the maintenance support

,

; group could easily write a new procedure and revise another to support these
modifications.'

A third modification had been provided to the operations support group with
instructions to revise procedures as necessary to support a complex

,

modification to the qualified parameter display system (QPDS). The QPDS was -

being modified to chan0e several parameter units and parameter ranges. The
modification had a large impact on E0Ps and possibly other procedures. The
inspectors reviewed the modification package and were unable to determine
exactly what changes were required regarding the QPDS. Personnel in the
operations support group stated that they had experienced the same problem due
to the random order of identifying the changes within the document. The

i package did not provide a " bottom-line" summary of the modification. This
interpretation was left up to the individual res)onsible for procedure
revision. Operations support personnel stated t1at they had experienced
difficulty in this area on previous occasions which resulted in changes being
initially overlooked. When the change was idq tified, it became a relatively
simple task to determine which procedures would be affected. However, in the
past, identifying the extent of a change or exactly what was to be changed had
proven to be extremely difficult.

The inspectors concluded that the method of forwarding complex design change
or modification information to proceduro writers presented the potential for
failure to properly revise all affected procedures. While no evidence of
procedure revision discrepancies because of plant modifications were
identified, this observation is considered to be a weakness.

3.10 Procedure Chance Conformance to 10 CFR Part 50.59

Changes to procedures and record keeping were reviewed for compliance with
requirements of 10 CFR Part 50.59 and the licensee's administrative
procedures. The inspectors reviewed selected procedure development packages
from the licensee's records system. A variety of procedure development
packages were reviewed. Also, various Level 1 procedure stations, including
the control rooms, were checked to determine if the latest revisions of the
procedures had been provided.

The procedure development packages reviewed by the inspectors were in
compliance with regulatory and edministrative requirements. Each procedure
field change or revision had an associated license compliance review (LCR)

._ __ _ _ _ _ , __
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completed in accordance with Procedure OPOP03-ZA-0003, " License Compliance-

Review." This procedure established the licensee's administrative controls
for performing LCRs on plant procedures to ensure that modified procedures;

were in accordance with the UFSAR, TS, Safety Evaluation Report, etc. '

In addition, the inspectors verified that the procedures changed due to a '

design modification also had the appropriate LCR and 10 CFR Part 50.59 review.-

The actual design modification packages had the Part 50.59 screening criteria
review and a written safety evaluation properly performed to assure that the

' modification did not involve an unreviewed safety question. All revised
procedures reviewed by the inspectors had the proper documentation maintained,

i with appropriate signature approvals and review, for meeting the requirements
'

of 10 CFR Part 50.59.

4. VENDOR MODIFICATION 10 REACTOR TRIP BREAKERS (TI 25151211
.

The installation of the ap)ropriate vendor-related modifications as:ociated:

with the reactor trip brea(ers (Westinghouse, Model 05-416) for the STP
facilities were verified and documented in NRC Inspection Reports 50-498/87-23

i (Unit 1) and 50-499/88-70 (Unit 2). The inspectors had no further questions
regarding this matter.

5. EXIT MEETING
,

i The inspectorr met with the licensee representatives denoted in paragraph 1 on
June 12, 1992, and summarized the scope and findings of this inspection. The
licensee did not identify any of the materials provided to the inspectors
during the inspection as proprietary.
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ATTACHMENT

DOCUMENTS REVIEWED

eDMINISTRATIVE PROCEDURES

OPOP01-ZA-0007, " Plant Operations Procedure Writer's Guide," Revision 6
n

OPGP03-ZA-0010. " Plant Procedure Adherence and Implementation and Independent (Verificatior," Revision 13

OPEP03-ZA-0039, " Plant Procedures Writer's Guide," Revision 10

OPGP03-ZA-0002, " Plant Procedures," Revision 21,

OPOP01-ZA-0017, "EOP Revision and implementatioa," Revision 4

OPOP03-ZA-0003, " Licensee Compliance Review," Revision 10
'

GENERAL OPERATING PROCEDURES

1(2) POP 03-ZG-0001, " Plant Heatup," Revision 14(5)

OPOP03-ZG-0005, " Plant Startup to 100 %," Revision 0

1 POP 03-ZG-0006, " Plant Shutdown from 100% to Hot Standby," Revision 7

EMERGENCY OPERATING PROCEDVRES

OPOP05-E0-EC33, "SGTR Without Pressurizer Pressure Control," Revision 1

OPOP05-E0-EC01, " Loss of All AC Power Recovery Without Safety injection
Recuired," Revision 0

OPOP05-E0-ES03, " Natural Circulation Cooldown with Steam Voids in Vessel,"
Revision 0

OPOP05-E0-E505, " Natural Circulation Cooldown Without letdown," Revision 0

0FF-NORMAL AND ALARM RESPONSE PROCEDURES

OPOP04-AF-0001, " Auxiliary feedwater Discharge Header High Temperature,"
Revision 1

OPOP04-CC-0001, " Loss of Component Cooling Water," Revision 1

OPOP09-AN-02H3, " Annunciator Lampbox," Revision 0

A-5, CCW Pump 1A(2A) Trip
B-5, CCW Surge Tank Compartment A Level Low-Low
B-6, CCW Surge Tank Compartment A Level Low
C-5, CCW Heat Exchant9r 1A(2A) Outlet Flow Hign/ Low
D-5, CCW Heat Exchanger lA(2A) Outlet Temperature High

<
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5, CCW Heat Exchanger IA(2A) Outlet Pressure Low
i CCW Surge Tank Level High
r-6, CCW Surge Tank level Low

OPOP09-AN-03M3, " Annunciator Lampbox," Revision 0

A-6, Diesel Generator 12(22) Trouble
0-6, Diesel Generator 12(22) Fuel Oil Storage Tank Level High/ Low
E-6, Diesel Generator 12(22) Fuel Oil Storage Tank Level Low-Low

OPOP09-AN-04M7, " Annunciator Lampbox," Revision 0
0-1, Pressurizer Relief Tank Pressure High

OPOPO4-RH-0001, " Loss of Residual Heat Removal," Revision 5

OPOP04-RS-0001, " Control Rod Malfunction," Revision 1 -

-

OP009-AN-OlH2, " Annunciator Lampbox," Revision 1
B-5, Accumulator Tank 1R(2B) Level High/ Low

Surveillance Procedure 1(2) PSP 03-CC-0010 " Component Cooling Water System
Miscellaneous Valve Operability Test," Revision 4(0)

SYSTEM OPERATING PROCEDURES

1(2)P0P02-AF-0001, " Auxiliary Feedwater," Revision 11(4)

1(2)P0P02-CC-0001, " Component Cooling Water," Revision 9(5)

1(2) POP 02-DG-0002, " Emergency Diesel Generator 12(22)," Revision 10(5)

1(2) POP 02-HG-0001, " Main Steam System," Revision 8(3)

1(2) POP 02-RC-0001, " Pressurizer Relief Tank," Revision 7(2)

1(2) POP 02-RH-0001, " Residual Heat Removal " Revision 12(4)

1(2)P0P02-RH-0001, " Rod Centrol," Revision 5(2)

1(2) POP 02-SI-0001, " Safety injection Accumulators," Revision 6(3)
2
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